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New Board Favors a Most Higld

Retrenchment.

SO SINECURES Oil SOFT SNAPS

Uembers Will Not Take MHesffc

When Riding on Passes.

NEW UOAUD FOR RKTRKNCnMENT.

The old soldiers' homo board asked,
at the hands of the legislature, about
$40,000, and had a $10,000 deficiency.

It was evidently their Intention to
build up a $100,000 institution. Neither
the Grand Army nor the legislature
wire In sympathy with these demands
and the appropriation was only about
$5,000 It la evidently the intention of
the new board to hold down expenses
of that Institution to a minimum. The
tu'l dttills of the meeting are not yet
made public but from the general char
ncler of the men and their records it is

aFPiitiitd that there will be no baloon
(lnanceeriu and no soft snaps for fav-

orites. Governor Lord I understood to

coincide with this policy.

THE HOAUD'S FIRST MEETING.

The new board of trustees of the Ore-Ho- n

(Soldiers' Home met In Rust burn
Tuesday mornln;: and elected H. B.
Ormshy president, and Wm. Galloway,
vice president. C. Graham, of Rose-burc- ,

was inado secrttary proteui.
Auditing commltteo, Orinsby, Robert-so- u,

and Galloway; executive comiuitr-le.- ,

Ormshy, Alley and Robortbou,

The board spent Tuesday and Wdms-da- y

at the home making a kind of a

general lnRpectloii,golug over the boohs,

accouuts, etc, and netting onto the
details of everyday life and woik there.
Their Idea was to thoroughly Inspect

everything and reorganize matters,
wherever they consider a change ad

vlsublo. Regarding salaries, the board

have made the following changes In

the line of letrenchmeut:
NEW Ol.I)

Commandant $760 $1000
Matron 800 050
Adlutant 8W 000
Surgeon .. 400 600
Laundress ...... 240 210
Cook 4B0 OIM)

Walter 120 144

Houseglrl 120 144

Teamster 800
Fanner -- . 800
Farmer uud tuiimster (con

solidated) 00
Extra help 850
Secretary.- - ... 100 400

The net saving Bcoordlng o the new

sehtdule will be over $1400 a year, Up

(o Tbuwday no new officers hav? been

elected by the board, and It In not prob

uble (but uny cbungiM will be mmlii for

the priwnl, except lit oouiiiminlrtDt.
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burg, Mr, Bynre Is now at hla farm

near Mehnms, where he is engaged In

thcm;BlUK of Angora go&ta for mohair,
Henry ftugcro and It. R. Ryan of

Ualeni, were ulsa applicants fer the po

sltlon. Tho news of Mr. Bynra' ap
pointment will lie very ugieeablo to ids

many friends In Marlon county and is
especially so toTUKJouitNAl.,iu which

be has been a charter stockholder.

TWO BUENED.
MURDERESS 00FESSE3.
A MIRACULOUS ESOAPE.

OMAtiA, Neb. Miroh 20. Cora

Smith, formerly of Des Moines, who

baa lived In this city Bluce last Bep-tomb- er,

was arrested here and taken
to Des Moines this morning. She con-

fessed of haylngiHSalsted iu murdering

her father, a- - crime for which bur

mother, who is serving u life term, is

Innocent.
New York, March 20. Alis. Wil-Ha-

Reeves and young daughter were

burned to death at North Port, L. I.,
today In Mrs. Reovea'father's residence,

Israel Hlgbee, a wealthy farmer. Mrs,

Keovcsgother father aud mother out
safely and went back for the daughter,

but too Into.

Lebanon, Pai, March 29. Yester
terday the bottling works of John F.
Hann wore destroyed by fire. During
the piogresa of the lire Mrs. Harry
Boyer, who resides across the streot,
had a lenmrlsable escape. A gas cylin-

der, charged at the tliun with a pres-

sure of 120 pounds to the square inch,
buibt, and u largo iragmetit went
crashing through the wulls and auroea

the strict Into the window of tho houpc

where hhe resides. The woman hap-

pened to be siok in bid at the time, in

the very room which tho cylinder en-

tered. It shot a.cross her room, crashed
through tho bead of her bed and
through the wall back of it. She wuh

found covered with debris and badly
frightened but unhurt. The escare
wa& little less tha,n miraculous.

SPAIN APOLOGIZES

By Relieving the Commander Who

Fired on tho Allianc.a.
Washington, March 20. Tho re-

port that the Spaulsb government Is

taking steps to grant the request of thy
United States In the Alllauea allulr,
aud that the commander of tLo said

Spanish cruiser has been telleved, aud
orders sent to other Spanish command'
era In Cubau waters to observe tho

requirements of International lawn mid

restrain from Improper Interference
with eblpsof the United Slutce or other
foreign nations, lias caused tuuob grati-

fication In oMIolal circle,),

Consolidated Oitlou,
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As Part of ft Prearranged Plan

of tho Party.

THE MANITOBA SCHOOL ISSUE

No Volo on tho Separate School

Question.

Oitawa, March 20 The latest ru-

mor Is that S.r Tuppor's
resignation Is part of a prearranged
plan to relieve Premier Bowell of tho
introduction of remedial legislation,
winch would alienate bis Ontario
Orrngc supporters. Sir Charles Tupper
uill introduce n bill

Catholic schools in Manitoba, and as a
private measure the members of the
cabinet cau vote for or against H, ac-

cording to the political complexion of
their constituencies. Thlt", whlto malt-lu- g

au easy path for the premier out of
a tight place, would insure to Sir
Charles Tapper honor as the fearless
champion of the minority iu Manitoba.

It is olllcially stated here that there
is not the slightest truth In the report
that Lord Aberdeen has beon recalled
to Eugland, or Is likely to be.

WinniI'eo, Marjh 29. Pre-

mier Greenway made an olHcial state-

ment to the Munltiba legislature, late
Thursday afternoon, on the separate
paroohial school question. Ho com-

menced by stating that his government
saw no reason, whatover,wby It should
chtuigo Its position In regard to tho
school system of Manitoba national
schools for all and no soparato schools.

The receipt of tho messago from Ot-

tawa , wllbjj copy of the remedial or-

der made by tho Dominion govern

moot ralfeil coiifctitutlonai questions
exceeding In gravity aud Importance,
to bis uny legislative question
that bus heretofore arisen in any legis-

lative assembly In Canada since the
dny when the Canadian provinces
were confederated. Tbeso questions
adected not only tbu provluco of Mani-

toba but every province Iu the Domin-
ion, in view of these facts, the gov

eminent bus decided to ask that the
legislature adjourn until May 0, In or-

der tbut ample time may boglven tot
full mid deliberate consideration of the
whole matter,

The premier' remarks were received

with cheers, and tho motion to adjourn
will be agreed to today, Tbu Cutbollcn
olmrgQ that Ibis Is an ultumpt to uhlrU

tbu fugue, but H Is by llio gov.
erdiiunt. fay tbut bu order
from Oltuwu U un onpre(Miiiute'l one,
and mukt be wull wulgbcd or Hiere In

dungur of a dluroi'lloii of tbu MUfmiurw
Hon.
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Charles

Man.,

mind,

denied

'i'bey

nummua

for tbo bou of commoDi or tba legis-
lature, who do not openly and uuquall
ficdly pledgo themaelvca to deter,
mlnedly oppose npyandall attempt
toward the closing o( our public school
system, and the Imposing upon us and
our children, of the accursed system of
separato schools,

"Resolved, further, That ou account
of Manitoba's central location Iu the
chain of provinces which compose tho
Dominion, and having naUgbt to
bind us to clthor, sayo religion
and language, and that Inherited de-

sire to umlntalu the connections be-

tween the colonics of British Ameri-
can and tho motherland, it must bo
apparent to any statesman, British or
Canadian, who will endeavor to chock
Manitoba by Illegal interference, either
In the management of Its sohools or in
uatlpual affairs, by breaking the cen-

tral link of tho chain that it must nat
urally dlvido, If not endanger confed-
eration."

Story of a Florida Expedition.
Jacksonville, Fla., March 20. --It

was reported bore last night that a
secret movement is on foot to orgaulzo
equip and embark direct from Jaukson
vllle ana Fernandluo au army of 16,000

Cubans and negroes, for service In tie
Insurrection In Cuba. Tho movement
Is reported to be managed by the Cubtn
revolutionists. Tho ground reported to

be takou by the managers Is tha, us
Spanish olDclals here deny that an In-

surrection exists In Cuba, Spain cannot
make valid complaint at Washington
against filibustering expeditions; that
tho United States can aud will proceed
against filibustering only when Spain
gives formal notlco that au Insurrec-

tion exUts In Cuba and that an expedi-

tion Is leaving tho United States to aid

tho rebels, and thereby violato tbo
treaty between Spain and this govern-

ment. It may be Hint tbo movement
reported to bo secretly taking form here
Is merely au audacious bu(I to frighten
Spain Into .acknowledging tbo insur-

rection; but, whether It Is or not, con-

spicuous names are Identified with the
enterprise.

Gonzales do Qutada, of Now York,
and "Colonel Flguerdo and Valdez
Domlnquoz, of Tsmpa, who are leaders
In the movement, are reported to be
wealthy aud aro contributing large
sums lo tbo cause. An Inlluental cltl
Ken of Jacksonville, who will bo a us

member of tbo expedition,
which meets next week at Tallahassee,
is fatnlllur with tho formation of all
such clubs. He talked freely of the
expedition. Solicitors aro at work
throughout Florida gathering money
and engaging man to Join the expedi-
tion, Ho said, au effort will be niadr,
after tbo meeting to organize an ttrwy
of 16,000 Cubans and negroea, The
army will l Iu command of an Amor'
lean ftoldler, an officer of tbo Orand
Army, who bus volunteered for the
enltirprhtu, ''heuluri of (be olub f o

olmrter M steam wwhtln urn) ombark
t JaokuouyJIhiwi'd jOriminlIno, Tbo
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M COUNTEUFEtTERS

Biggest Hunt MmIo In My
Years.

ISSUED CHINESE CERTIFICATES

Portland Gets an Asiatic Steamer
Tiise.

San Francisco, March 29. After
many delays tho internal revenue de
partmeut has finally succeeded In land-

ing one of tho blggcdt gang of counter-
feiters that has ever operated Iu Call
f.irnlu since the days of the Boyd-Clprlcoga- ug.

Tho ouo utt landed,
like it predecessor, also dedlt Iu
fraudulent Chinese certificates. The
names of the men arrested are: H. L.
Koss, freight clerk of the Ocenki
Steamship Company's (took; Jamw H.
Sullivan, formerly deputy county clerk;
Max. Katzauer, a uow arrival from
Victoria, aud oaid to be a amugglet
of Puget sound; Fernanda D. Clprlop,
a man who was tried and acquitted for
oompliclty iu tboBoyd-Clprlcorlng,o-

M, Urceuwald, brother of Louts Greea
wald, a man now serving iu Sal) Q'jeo-ti- n,

for being mixed up In the opera-

tions of the oinoruld smuggling ring,
Tboy aro all charged with conspiracy
In attempting to laud Chinese into
the Uuited States by means of forged
certificates, Tho counterfeiter! were
caught In a room dowu town, which
had been a rendezvous aud In which
many of their operations took pjaoe,
All tho paraphernalia used In counter
felting are captured. All the mem-

bers of the gang were landed iu the
county Jail. The band had already es-

tablished agoncies at Vancouver, Bobte
City, Holona,Liucoln,Danver, Chisago,
Philadelphia, New York aud Victoria,

Political Criminals.
San Fiumjihoo, March 20, M, J,

Hurley, a convicted Jury briber, wm,
this morning sentenced by Judge Wal-

lace to five years Imprisonment Iu tt
prison. P. A. Buckley, oouvicUd of
falsified election returns iu tbetblr
tleth assembly dUtrlet, was also aeu.

teuced to five yearn In ibu pen,
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